God Bless America, land that I love.

Stand by her and guide her through the night with the light from above.

From the mountains to the prairies, to the ocean, white with foam.

God bless America, my home sweet home,
GOD BLESS AMERICA  w.m. Irving Berlin

4/4  1…2…1234
(Practice triplets)

D                 A7                            D      D7
God Bless A-merica, land that I love.

G                    D                                                           A7                  D
Stand be-side her and guide her through the night with the light from a-bove

A7                         D                      A7                           D       D7
From the mountains to the prairies, to the ocean, white with foam.

G                 D      Bm            D       A7       D      D7
God bless A-merica,        my home sweet home,

G         D    Bb       D      A7      D
God bless A-merica,       my home sweet home.